SALISBURY CENTRAL SCHOOL BOARD OF EDUCATION
Buildings and Grounds Committee Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, Oct. 17, 2017 -- 7am in the Principal’s Office
A. Jeff Lloyd called meeting to order at 7:07am.
B. David Valcin made a motion to approve minutes from Oct 3rd, Brian seconded motion, all in
favor
C. Lock Installation Update: Steve was on vacation, software update is November 11th,
meeting December 6th
D. Fall Work Update:
- Brian talked to Ryan instead about cutting edge, mulch, and mums. New quote: $900,
The 2 main signs can be done now for $400-500, committee thinks it is too much for
what it is. Call Salisbury Garden Center. Let’s get a price now for Spring.
- David touched base with Mike about future work
- Brian will follow up with Ryan about removing them
- Parking lot lights - timers should be all set now (5:30pm)
- Light fixed at lower building flagpole
- Jeff asked for update on fiber, Brian was to talk to Cranes and Sharon Electric,
Sharon Electric busy, Jeff wants it in from Paul’s room because it is the only way to
get in without tunneling, price from Cranes
- David will check on removing barrels
- Sue knows history on cherry tree (but can’t have garden and sugar maple)
- Paint asphalt with “No Exit” instead of spending more on signs
- Tile will now be fixed over Thanksgiving
E. Other B &G:
- Isaac configuring airfiber, is there an existing pipe for mounting
- Community garden- can it be moved to courtyard? - reasons = make a true kitchen
garden, include whole school, improve aesthetics of courtyard in general, compost
already there
- Are we having landscape design?
- Need all matching tables
- Liles don’t bloom when school is in session - different flowers
Ok to open dialogue with Wellness Committee, etc. - Will check policy with
Wellness/Janet about garden regulations?
- No plantings until Spring (except trees)
- $3600 for railing 47 feet, painted black, we will talk to Sue about taking it from capital,
it will take 2-3 weeks, David makes motion to approve this railing, Stephanie seconded,
all in favor
F. Motion from Jeff Lloyd to adjourn meeting at 7:41am

